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Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Mclntyre, Mr. andi'Newhouse, E. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson C.

H and LeGrando Young.

h Miss Margaret Mclntyre entertained at an in- -

H'' formal bridge party on Tuesday for Mrs. Dale L.
M i

h 1 A Mrs. Henry Catrow was the hostess at a bridge
1 party given on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Schramm entertained at a
H dinner at their home on Wednesday given for

h Miss Marion Luhn of Spokane.
H Mrs. Kean Miller presided at a bridge lunch--

H con given on Tuesday for Mrs. Charles M. Wal- -

H son, who will also bo the guest of honor at a mat- -

H inee party and tea to be given today by Miss

jH Edna Farnsworth.
H Charles A. Quigley has returned from a busi- -

H ness and pleasure trip to New York and Detroit.
H Dr. and Mrs. Will L. Ellerbeck and Mr. and
H Mrs. James Clinton, of Boise, have gone to New

H Mrs. L. Evans and children will spend the holi- -

H days with Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bransford in Los
H Angeles.
H Mr. and Mrs. John V. Lyle are now at home
M at the Bcnner X. Smith residence in South Tem- -

H pie street. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are at the Hotel
H Utah and will spend some time during the winter
M in California.
M Mrs. Walter C. Lewis entertained at an infor- -

H mal luncheon on Wednesday at her home in Fed- -

H eral Heights.
Hj Mrs. DeWitt Knox has gone to Denver to visit
M her mother, Mrs. E. S. Powers.
M Mrs. J. E. Bamberger, Miss Dorothy Bamber- -

M ger and Ernest Bamberger left for New York on
M Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bamberger will re- -

1 turn early in the coming month.

H BALLET RUSSE

H Flore Revalles, the principal mime of the cele- -

H hrated Serge de Diaghileff Ballet Husse which will

H be seen here in December, makes possible an--

M other paradox, the angularity of grace.
H When Max Beerbohm, the English essayist, re--

H marked that instead of unveiling our statues
H some public spirited body should go round and
H veil many of them, It Is quite obvious that he had
H not seen the unveiling of Flore Revalles in "Cleo- -

H patre." In the ballet, before the story of "Cleo- -

H patre" has progressed very far the stage direction
H balls for the removal of part of the garment of
H the Sapphire Queen of the Nile. The heavily bro- -

H caded outercovering is easily unpinned, but as the

remaining 200 yards or so of costly veiling is
swathed about iMlle. (Revalle's matchless figure in
the manner of a mummy's bandages, it must be
carefully unwound. This requires the assistance
of two handmaidens, and while the statuesque
queen stands, erect in the center of the stage, these
two beautiful girls, by revolving in opposite di-

rections, unveil "Cleopatre." This is the most
gorgeous and spectacular ever given.

A BOY PEER AND HIS MOTHER

When we are told that flfty-flv- e heirs to peer-
ages have been slain on the field of battle we
realize what havoc the greaf war has wrought
in the British aristocracy. No war England ever
fought, with the possible exception of the inter-
necine strife that was waged so bioodily between
the forces of York and Lancaster, has so affected
the future of the House of Lords. The Wars of
the Roses came near blotting out the aristocracy
of England. When they ended with the death of
Richard III on Bosworth field, many ancient fam-

ilies had entirely disappeared. But of course the
England of that remote period was a sort of
Mexico, and cannot be compared with the British
empire of today. To disregard all other differ-

ences, there is this striking one: in those old
days England lost her lords; today she is losing
boys who would have been lords had they lived,
tenant Wyndham Tennant, the eldest son of Lord
ant Wyndham Tennant, the eldest son of Lord
Glenconner. This lad who was killed in Septem-
ber, joined the army on reaching the age of
eighteen. He was nineteen when he died. Short-
ly before his death, on the eve of going into ac-

tion, he wrote a letter to his mother which sounds
as though it had been the result of a premonition.
"This is written in case anything happens to
me," he wrote, "for I should like j ou to have just
a little message from my own nand. Your love
for me and my love for you have made my whole
life one of the happiest there has ever been. This
is a great day for me. 'High heart, high speech,
high deeds, mid honoring eyes.' God bless you
and give you peace." It is a beautiful message,
worthy of the knightly tradition of old England.
The boy peers who pass in mournful pageantry
through the bloody scenes of Shakespeare's chron-
icle plays talked just like that. England has lost
much, but she has not lost the accent and the
gesture of nobility.

There are two classes of women who must re-

gard with dismay the depletion of the ranks of

pthe English aristocracy. I mean American moth-
ers who want titles for their daughters, and the
London musical hall favorites who want titles for

.themselves. The killing off of oldest sons in the
, peerage means that younger sons will inherit
Younger sons are more apt to bo under the in-

fluence of their parents than the eldest sons
were, and noble British parents usually exert
their influence in favor of alliances within the
charmed circle. They make an occasional ex-

ception in the case of an American girl whose
papa is enormously wealthy; but they frown upon
those managing American mamas who seek to
better their social position by annexing titles via
the altar. And of course they frown upon the
vivacious music hall girls who have been in the
habit of capturing immature and susceptible lord-ling- s.

Mark my word, the English nobility for
some years to come will not be invaded by Amer-

ican girls or London dancing comediennes. Town
Talk.
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m High class entertainers just closed at the Orphcum, at the

I . HOTEL WILSON GRILL
HJ , These boys arc considered the best entertainers in the business. Refined clean and up to date
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The Rotisserie Inn
Something Different

t

323 South Main Street
1

Eastern Scallops fresh daily.
Turkeys', chickens, geese,
ducks. Shell fish received
tri-week- Alligator pears
direct from Florida. The
best of everything the local
and foreign markets afford.

Dine at the Rotisserie and
be satisfied

The meeting place of connoisseurs, who insist on the best the markets
can afford, properly prepared and perfectly served.

Exclusive Baths for
Ladies and Gentlemen

The Weaver Institute, Suite
Brooks Arcade, Corner

State Street and Broadway, is pre-

pared to give electric, Vapor,
Turkish, Persian and Dry-hot-a- ir

Baths to exclusive people. We
cater only to the best. Skilled
masseurs always in attendance.
Terms, on application.

THE WEAVER INSTITUTE
Phone Wasatch 6003

Constantino of Greece spends all his spare
time congratulating himself that, unlike Ferdin-
and of Roumania, he did not bite into the pie be-

fore it had cooled sufficiently. New York Eve- - '

ning Sun.


